Dear Potential Sponsor,
The Chapel Hill Service League is pleased to announce a FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT, which will be held on
Saturday, May 11, 2019 on the Southern Village Green. Our inaugural FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT last April was a
great success. Over 300 families attended a fun-filled evening that included pre-movie activities (photo booth,
face painting, balloon animals, gymnastics and stick-on tattoos) and a showing of Pixar's "Up." We are inviting
you to be a sponsor for our 2019 event and reach out to this year's audience. As you will see in the enclosed
sponsor documents, there are many sponsorship opportunities available to you – all of which offer excellent
marketing and public relations exposure. Any level of sponsorship is welcomed.
A Chapel Hill institution since 1939, the Chapel Hill Service League promotes volunteerism and leadership by
our members to benefit women and children in our community. We provide hands-on support to many local
non-profits to leverage their resources to make their fundraising, work session and collection efforts a success.
We provide an avenue for our members, many of whom are new to the area when they join, to make
connections with other women working to improve our community. As an entirely volunteer-run 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organization, CHSL members develop and refine leadership and organizational skills by serving on
our board and committees that make the Chapel Hill Service League a resource for the entire community.
Community outreach is fundamental to the Chapel Hill Service League’s commitment to women and children in
our area. Our members rally behind a cause by organizing resources and providing hands-on skills to local
non-profits. We have provided hundreds of volunteer hours to our partners, such as, Dress for Success,
TABLE, Caring House, IFC Homestart, SECU Family House, NC Therapeutic Riding Center, PORCH,
Cinderella’s Closet, Orange County Smart Start Community Garden, NC Diaper Bank and SKJAJA. Christmas
House, our signature community project for over 70 years, helps make the holidays brighter for over 800
children in our community.
Please consider being a sponsor – your donation will help ensure both the success of FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT
and, ultimately, the success of our essential community projects. And remember, your contributions are tax
deductible.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at events@chapelhillserviceleague.com.
Sincerely,

Beth Friedman
FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT Sponsorship Coordinator
Email: events@chapelhillserviceleague.com

Website: chapelhillserviceleague.com

